
PETRI LY PERSONAL

he Movements of Many People, Newberrians,and Those Who Visit
dewberry.

Mr. "BiT' Smith i' as returned from
Unaka Springs, Tenn.

I

Mr. A. H. Kohn of Columbia came

to the city on Thursday morning.
Mrs. R. M. Lominack and little son

are visiting in Greenville.

Mr. Bill Smith of Newberry was here

Sunday..Clinton Gazette.
i

Miss Bessie Webb of Chappells is,
visiting iMlss Mamie Paysinger.

Miss Eva Goggans has returned from>
Laurens.

Mr Clyde E. Shockley and family
fhave returned to Williamston.

Messrs. Harry Dominick and John
Griffin left on Thursday morning for
Atlanta and Chattanooga.

Miss Lucile Roebuck of Gainesville,
Fla., is 'visiting her brother, Mr. Julius
R. Eison, and other relatives here.

Mrs. Nettie Sims and children left!
Monday for a visit with relatives at

Newberry..Leesville News.

Mr. W. B. Williams and family spent j
Sunday with relatives in Newberry.. I
Chapin cor. Lexington Dispatch.

\Trs F P>. McCrackin is visiting
friends and relatives in Newberry..
Bamberg Herald.

Dr. Geo. K. Hutd:inson has returned!
from Charlotte and around and about
in North Carolina.

Miss Lizzie McCrackin of Newberry j
is visiting Miss Lois Johnson here.;
Clinton Gazette.

Charles A. Bowman ' of Newberry
spent yesterday in Columbia..The
State.

C. J. Purcell of Newberry was in

Columbia yesterday on business..The
, State.

Miss Etha Taylor returned on Thurs-

day from a 'visit to her sister, Mrs.

Russell Goodman, in Sumter.

Mrs. Vinnie Hayes and family, have

gone to Columbia to make their Lome

n that city.
vtw Tnhnstnnp of Newberry is
iUi O. VVM4AMW.

visiting Mrs. M. L. Todd..Laurens Ad-:

vertiser.

Miss Grace Sease has returVed to

her i ome in Prosperity, after being
the guest of Miss Tommie Stoudemire.
.Chapin cor. Lexington Dispatch.

Mrs. G. B. Shockley and little daugfc- j
ter, Fredna, returned Tuesday from

Newberry, where they were visiting j
relatives..Lexington uispaicn.

Little Miss Mildred Carmichael of

Newberry, arrived Friday to spend the

"winter with her aunt, Mrs. W. D.Carmichael..MarionStar.

Itfrs. W. M. Kennedy and children,Jamesand Rosa, left today for a two*A' **.- nomnto
weeks' -V1S1I to iYirs. .re.tjmicuj' a paicuva

in Newberry..York News.

Miss Helen Snelgrove of Newberry
has been spending some time with her

'grandparent s, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Snelgrove..Delnarcor. Lessville News.

Mrs. Ira M. Sligh has returned to j
^Columbia, after 'visiting at the home

ot her father-in-law, Mr. J. J. Sligh,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Holloway
of Savannah game tJ rough in their

Ford and attended the Holloway-Irick
wedding. \ 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Weeks and iVParion

Holloway Weeks, attended the Holloway-lrickmarriage and will spend a

few days with her parents.

JfT*\ R. <M. Smith and family of Andersonarc visiting Mr. W. 0. Wilson

and family. Mrs. Smith is the sister

of Mrs. Wilson.

Miss Agnes Houseal has returned to

Cedartown, Ga., accompanied by Miss

Sar-i Houseal, and there is a sad and

<oneiy feeling in some quarters.

Mrs. Herbert W. ,Ehrt.:ardt and little

son and daughter of Ehrhardt arrived
on Thursday to visit her mother, Mrs.

Alma Taylor.
Mr. J. W. Haltiwanger came up frdm

Columbia on Wednesday night and returnedhome with Mrs. Haltiwanger
and little boy.

Mrs. Louise Zobe! and Mrs. Otto

Klettner, accompanied by little Misses

Travis Melton and Pauline Klettner,
-are visiting in Salisbury, N. C.

Mrs. J. W. Haltiwanger and little
"" .' -J *~ ftn

w 11nam, reiurueu iu

Thursday, after visiting her parents,
-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Summer.

Rev. Edw. Fulenwider came from

"Hendersonville to officiate at the Holloway-Irickwedding. Mrs. Fulenwider
*and tibe boys will return later.

W. A. Counts, cashier of the Farmers
and Merchants' bank of Little

Mountain, was in Columbia yesterday.
He was accompanied by Mrs. Counts..

The State. j
Mrs. Ida Counts and sweet little

daughter, i.Mary Corina, of Newberry
are guests of the former's sister. Mrs.

W. B. Dilworth..Coneross cor. Tuga-
loo Tribune.

Mrs. J. H. Summer, Miss Lora

Wicker, Mr. Roy Summer and Master

Leland Summer spent from Sunday
> .1
until Tuesday in Greenville with rela-

tives, making the trip by auto.

Miss Minnie Williams of Newberry
has returned home, after spending a j
few days with her aunt, lAirs. W. B.

Williams..Chapin cor. Lexington Dis-

patch. j
Mrs. Jessie Burley Boozer, of New-!

berry was with relatives in the Bear
.9warnn section last week. She was ac-

eompanied by her son, Master George
Jr..Keowee Courier.

Mr. George Hill, an electrical en-

gineer of Pittsburg, Pa., after an absenceof three years, and iM'r. James
Hill of Hartsville are visiting their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Hill,
near Bush River.

Mr. M. W. Clary of ti .e J. W. Kibler j
Co., is taking his vacation at his for-
mer home in Saluda county. And, by.
the way, Mr. Geo. L. Epps is also con- j
nected with this company, although
we had him down as still being with
the firm of R. D. Smitl: & Son.

George R. Holloway of Savannah is
on a short visit to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. O'Xeall Holloway in east I
Johnstone street and ttiok in the Hoi-.
loway-Irick marriage. He will remain
a day or two before his return to Sa-1
vannah.

Miss Kate Summer has returned
from Hendersonville, after spending
the season with her sister, Mrs. Han.i u~+
na, at ner summer uuuic nx mac

Mrs. Hanna will come to Newberry
Sunday, on her way to her home in
Chesterfield.

Dr. C. E. Burts was in tl':e city on

Saturday on his way from Newberry,
where he had been making speeches

inforocf r\f tomnPrfliiPP tn 4n_
ill lUbVi VOb v/i. W) w

derson..Greenwood Journal. Any
speaker can come to Newberry and
make a speech in the interest of tern-

perance to Anderson or any other
place.
Alderman P. F. Baxter, Mrs. Baxter,

Miss Lucile, Marion and Carroll f:ave
returned from a delightful auto trip
through a large portion of North Caro-
Iina. They went on a visit to relatives
at iVi'r. Baxter's former home in Cher-

ryville, but extended their visits to

Charlotte, Bessemer City, Lincolnton, {

Kings Mountain and other places.
Mr. Walter Croker of Forest City, N.

C., left home on Wednesday morning
about 6 o'clock, spent two hours in

Spartanburg and reached Newberry in

the afternoon to visit his father, the Rev.T. C. Croker, at Smyrna, traveling (

106 miles in his auto. He left on Wednesdaynight for the return trip, as he
had to "get out >: is paper," being a 4

newspaper man.

Mr. T. S. Lefler, the accommodating
: nd thorough operator of the Southern
railway in Newberry, took a notiou (

'ast Sunday that he just must see his

family, visiting at China Grove, N. C.
Operator Clyde Shockley of Williams-
con, happening to be in Newberry,
filled the place at the depot. Mr. Lef-
!er left on the 3:20, spent a pleasant ,

time with his family and returned to

Xewb?rry on the <5:19 train Tuesday
tnorning. j

Mr. Hipp is a Newberry boy and is '

Dne of the most popular young men in
town. After attending: school here, f:e
went to the Citadel in Charleston, ;

where he graduated in the spring oi: |

1914. He then took a business course

at the Eastman Business college of
Poughkeepsie, X. Y., consequently he

is well fitted to fill the new position..
Vau-Korrv Hhuprvpr Sneaking of Mr.

Earle Hipp, tl'e new bookkeeper of the

Xewberry Savings bank.

VARIOUS AJTD ALL ABOUT.
There will be Dreaching at tfce First

" ~

Baptist church on Sunday morning by
the Rev. J. H. Mitchell of Landrum.

We see September mcrn approachingin her fall costume. Soon will she
be knocking at the gates of the city.

Judging by the new goods being unloadedat ti':e stores in Newberry it
doesn't look like such awrui times.

The latest, or one of the latest, littlelife-long nisitors in ti:e county is
to Mr. and Mrs. Munson Davis.

A. J. Moon says the moon didn't
shine any brighter while he was in

Washington
Tl'ae Rev. Amos Clary of Saluda will

help Evangelist Montgomery in a meetingat Chappells next week.

Auditor J. B. Halfacre has signed his
bond and taken the oath and is only
awaiting the arrival of his commission
+ a-r> lirvnn tho Unties rvf his office.
IU cutti uyvu V**v ^

A new banking honse is to be built
in Saluda by Contractor R. C. Able.
He thinks he will be able to complete
the entire job by January 1.

The summer is nearly ended If you

have to go to the springs, why not

try Stomp? The water is fine, say those
who have tried it.

You know there is to be anoti er 75
cents excursion to Columbia via Southern.September 2 is the day. to leave
v " 1- ~ i- fk . 1 O «D/vf
\ewuerry cti z.io a. m. ixriuiuihg

leave Columbia at 9 o'clock.

Wouldn't it be a good idea for you

and your neighbors to go to the park
benefit performance at the opera house
on next Wednesday afternoon and

night?
Now ti at Mr. Chappell has lost,

would it be wrong to wonder how
much the fight cost him?.Greenwood
Journal. Quit wondering and ask Mr.
^ Happen.

We read in the Saluda Standard Of
the millinery store of Misses Shorter
& Long. Will that be the long and
&'ort of the millinery business in Sa-
luda? Excuse us, please.
On last Friday there was a ball game

between Mt. Willing and Saluda academy,in which the latter won It
showed that the former was willing
to play against a good team.

Among the new buildings soon to
Vi ,rvin CIo 1 n i o. An r\ fA ho

UC tuiiipicicu in uuxuua jij) uut. tu ^

occupied by H. E. Unger. That looks
like nobody is going to knock the E.
out of Unger.
A South Carolina sample of hen

egg, according to t-.e Saluda Standard,
is a small one shaped like a gourd,
with "handle and all.7' It was taKen

to the Standard office by Mr. S. C. Sam-
pie.
Xext Tuesday's feature picture at

the opera house will be 'The Lily of

Poverty Flat," with Beatrice Michelena
in the leading role. T.is promises to

be very fine. Beatrice Michelena i=

popular with lots of people in New-1
berry.

The reading of a very interesting
article written by Capt. <Wl A. Shands,
from his sickroom, "The Confederate
Veteran," read by Miss Irene Wright,
a granddaughter of the Confederacy,
was greatly enjoyed..From the LaurensAdvertiser's account of a reunion
of old soldiers at Langston church.

The secretary of the Cunty Sunday
School convention has reveived a let"-»T-k /-* T~*i.

cer irom ii e rtev. u. n. duiis siauug

that he can not attend t?he Sunday
school convention at Mission church
on September 1. The secretary says
it is hoped that a substitute will be

provided for Mr. Burts for the address,
Dn the subject assigned.
Upon the suggestion of E. J. Watson,

commissioner of agriculture, com-1
merer, and industries, the engagement
of "Baby Hazel," the little 9-year-old
child who has been singing and dancingat t'.e Ideal theater, has been discontinued..TheState. The child appearedin Newberry some time ago.
The action of the commissioner is un- i

der the child labor law.

On last Saturday one of our big
farmers was in Caldwell & Haltiwang-
er's store and walked back for a drink
of cold water. Manager Joe Hutchisonasked the farmer, "Something I
can do for you today?" Farmer said,
"Nothing." But he got to looking
around and saw such great values that

he made a large purchase. He wanted
to know what all that selling meant.
If they were going out of business.
'It means," answered Manager Hutchison,"that we are making room for
the greatest sale in ti':e history of the
store."

Mr. iEdward F. Irick, a prominent
merchant of Blloree, was married yesterdaymorning to Miss Elizabeth Hollowavof Newberry, at the I'ome of her

^ j t t> n»vr
yai eillS, iTi Ui. auu ilil 3. a. AJ. v ai. AAV/iloway

of that city. iMiss Holloway *s

one of Newberry's most charming;
young women, a graduate of 'Winthrop
college. She taught school at Elloree
loaf ooccinn Mr T-rinlr ic wpll lrnnWn

in this county. 'The happy couple
have the best wisfces of their many

friends..Orangeburg Times and Democrat.
Mr. (Alfred F. Kiser Bereaved.

Tugaloo Tribune.
The many friends in Westminister of

Mr. Albert F. Riser sympathize with
him in the death of IV.is sister, Mrs.
/" n r* niKaw rsf Von'hcrrv ivVi ir>Vi Af.
Vvai 1 ic ui uuci ui " uv* i j , nAiivu vxv/

curred yesterday afternoon. She had
been sick of cancer some time and her
death had been expected. Mrs. Gruber
was 44 years old and leaves her husbandand six children. Interment took
placeat St. Paul church, near the town

of Pomaria this morning at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Riser received a message yesterdaytelling of his sister's death, but
it was too late for him to go to Pomariauntil after the funeral. This is
the second death in the family in tf:e
past eight months, Mr. Riser's mother

having died last December.

Death Notice.
Charleston Post.

Pinkussohn Died at Rochester,
Minn., on the evening of August 23rd,
1915, Ray Foote Pinkussohn, beloved
wife of J. S. Pinkussohn. Funeral noticelater.

1

MISS MAZIE DO >11NICK ORGANIST (
CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH

Will Succeed Mr. Allen, Resigned to
Teach in ('hicora Callege.ResoIntiiiiK liv Ho'ifil nt Cfpu 'irilL

1/J ""WI U VI kJIV TTW*U.?« ^

!<
At a meeting of the board of stewardsof Central Methodist church Mon-

day afternoon, Miss Mazie Dominick
was unanimously elected organist and
ci oir director, to succeed Mr. R. E.^
Alien, wno goes to uoiumDia to teacn;
in the Chicora Woman's college. iMiss!
Dominick was organist for this church
two vears ago, but resigned, greatly'
to the regret of the congregation, and j
there will be general rejoicing that she
is to return. S e will play at both the
mnrnin® and e-vfenins services, besln-!'
ning with the first Sunday in SepItember.

Wi'r. Allen has received the following
letter from the board of stewards of
the church:

"Newberry, S. C.. Aug. 25, 1915.
T-I 1 II v * 1 rt /~i I*

;vir. rt. jcl.. Alien, ueny, o.

"Dear Mr. Allen:
"The board of stewards of CentraL

Methodist church at ti' eir meeting Mon-1
day afternoon adopted unanimously a

resolution expressing their thanks and

appreciation for your services as organistand choir director for the past
two years. You have certainly been a

great help to us as a church, and we

feel that we express ti e sentiment of

the entire congregation in saying that j'
your going away is a great loss to us

'

and to this community.
"We are sorry to have to give you

up, and assure you that you carry with

you into your new field of work our

very vest wishes.
"Yours very truly,
"R. L. Tarrant, Secretary.

"W. H. Wallace, Chairman."
i J

To Benefit the Park.

Manager Wells will divide next Wed-
nesday's proceeds with the manage-j j
riiflnt rvf ti a n ou- nflrlt Tnnsp whn nan

not go to the opera house on !Wednes-
day afternoon ought to go Wednesday j
night, if possible, because of the ob-
ject in view. The park managers are j
working hard and are anxious to im-

prove the grounds, and they should be 1.
encouraged in their laudable undertak-
ing. Mr. Wells is doing his good part (

towards'' making it a success. Tbe ]
park has already proved its popularity
and the children and others are finding i
much enjoyment and recreation there. ]
It is the desire and ambition of the (

promoters to make the park a beautiful
place of health-producing rest and
amusement. They intend to fix it up
in a substantial as well as ornamental ,

manner, to be a permanent fixture. (

Let ti e citizens generally do their lit- ,

tie part by going to the opera house,.
on Wednesday afternoon and night to 1,
see the pictures "for the park."

Installation Serrlces.
Next Sunday morning at i.Vlt. Pilgriru !'

church, near Prosperity, Rev. J. B. j'
Harmon is to be installed as pastor j'
of ti e Mt. Tabor pastorate by Rev. P.'.
E. Monroe, president of the South Car- j.
olina synod. Dinner is to be served on
tVm crrminrlc and in thp afternoon a

missionary program is to be rendered ^
under the auspices of the 'Wbman's
Missionary society.

First Two Bales New rotton.
1

CrvTitVinm Pnttnn Oil rnrrmanv J
JL JLL\J UVU VilVi vvvwv** r .. .

ginned the two first bales of the sea-

son, one bale for Mr. H. A. Workman '

on Tuesday, weishins 465 pounds, and {

one on Wednesday, weighing 556

pounds for Mr. H. 0. Long. The cotton ^

was bought by R. McC. Holmes for the;
Oakland mill. These two first bales J <

were good middling, ftr. Workman ']

got 8 1-4 cents, Mr. Long 8.
]

Will This Be Repeated on September 2 J
So many people bought tickets for 3

the recent Columbia excursion that ('
Southern railway had to send a special
train from Columbia as far up as

Chappells to take care of the 1,000 wt'o
had bought tickets from that point on

down toward Columbia. There were j1
368 tickets sold in Greenwood. Those j
who could not squeeze on the excursiontrain were taken care of on the

regular morning train..Greenwood
Index. The official say ample accom.

modations will be provided.
month, the 29th. He will make an ad-»

>'ext Sunday.
On invitation of the W. C. T. U. of

Newberry, Rev. J. L. Harley of Spar-
tanburg, superintendent of the Soutlh
Carolina Anti-Saloon league, will come

to this city the fifth Sunday in this
month, the 2t9h. He will make an addressto men only in the courthouse
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and at

8:30 will make a public address in

the opera fcouse by invitation of the
W. C. T. U.

Speeial Hospital Fund.
A. R. Presbyterian.
Mrs. McClintonck's Sunday school

class, $5.00.
Newberry Sunday school, $20.00.
The 'White bank, $50.00.
The Friedly Bible class, Richland,

Tenn., Sunday school, $4.00.

\ Snriatv I
s> < >; <

> >

1
Hollowav-Irick. ,

A quiet little home wedding occurred i,

Wednesday morning at half-past
sleven o'clock at the Lome of the
bride's parents, Mr. and iM.rs. J. B.
^11 f T /%11/Mvn.. i>-* T/^Vi notAn r\ c?trii£it
<j .NCdii nuiiv^vv ay 111 juiiuotuuc ou wi,

when Miss Frances Elizabeth Hollo-
way and Mr. Edward F. I rick were

married.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Edw. Fulenwiaer and only the
relatives and a few friends were pres-
ent. T. e wedding march was played
by Miss Mary Kibler, who also played
softly and sweetly during the ceremony.
The bride wore a handsome travelingsuit and immediately after the ]

ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Irick left on

the Southern to spend a while in the j
mountains of North Caroling.
Mrs. Irick is an attractive young wo- ,

man prominently associated in the
ct urch and social life of the town.

kick is a prominent planter and
merchant of Orangeburg county.
The out of town guests were: E. F.

t'lmer, Dr. A. W. Browning, J. D.
Gates, A. D. Bookhardt, Kirby Hipp
^nd Miss Lottie Hipp of Elloree, Sen-
ator Robert Lide of Orangeburg, IVlr.
^nd iMrs. Thos. Holloway and George
Kolloway of Savannah, Ga., Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Weeks and daughter, Marian

Holloway Weeks of Elloree.
* * *

Delightful Party.
Miss 'Trent Keitt entertained at a

delightful party on Tuesday evening
\t her home in Jo* nstone street.
Seats were arranged on the lawn,

where some time was pleasantly spent
in social chatting. During the even-:

ing delightful punch was served, followedlater by an ice course. i.
* * *

The Rook Club. .

j
Mrs. D. J. Burns was the gracious

lostess Wednesday afternoon at a most
delightful meeting of ti e Rook club
it her home in Johnstone street. ;.

A number of interesting games were

enjoyed during the afternoon and at a

late hour a refreshing ice course was

served.
Besides the members present a num-j

ber of visitors added to the pleasure
>f the afternoon.

* * * f

In Honor of Mrs. u. L. Jones.
A charming social affair of the week

vas ti'e afternoon party given on Tues-
3ay by Mrs. R. Herman Wright, complimentaryto Mrs. B. L. Jones of Laurens,an attractive brid-e of a few
weeks.
Some time was delightfully spent in

playing bridge. At the close of the
afternoon the hostess, assisted by Miss
Tuanita Langford, served an elegant j
salad and ice course.

Those enjoying this occasion were

VTesdames B. L. Jones, Lambert Jones,
[. H. Hunt, Jas. N. McCaughrin, Alan
Johnstone, Jr., Jack Crosland, Jas. L.

A.uI-1, Misses Pauline Gilder, Ruby Gog?ansand Fannie Mae Carwile.
* * !

For Mrs. W. A. McFall.
As a graceful compliment to her

house guest. Mrs. W. A. McFall of Bennettsville,Mrs. J. Y. McFall enter:aineda number of friends in a most

charming manner both Thursday
morning and afternoon. The hostess'
home in Boundary street was adorned I'
with a profusion of sunflowers, golden
i?low and ferns and at tables arranged
in t> e rooms and on the piazza a series .

3f very enjoyable games of rook were

nlavpri

The hostess, assisted by Miss FannieMae Carwile and Lavinia Kinard,
served a tempting salad course. 11

I'nion Service at the Opera House.
On Sunday evening at 8 o'clock in

the opera couse, will be held a union
service under the auspices of the W.

C. T. U.
The program will be as follows:
Chorus, "Home Protection/'
Prayer, Dr. A. J. Bowers.
Scripture reading.
Song, "Onward Christian Soldiers." i

Reading 'A Little Child Shall Lead
Them."

Solo, "0 God, Be Merciful to Me."
Reading, "Strong Drink is Raging."
Anthem, 4iBut They T:at Wait Upon

the Lord."
Offering.
Address, Rev. J. L. Harley, superintendentof the Anti-Saloon League.
Doxology.
Benediction.

Ireland's splendid police system, the

Royal Irish constabulary, number
over 11,000, does not utilize a single
typewriting machine as far as is
known. All communications from the
constabulary offices throughout Ireland,whether addressed to other policeofficers or to outside correspondents,are written by hand. In other
respects the organization is thoroughlymodern and excellently equipped.

[ HILDHEVS DAY EXERICES
AT BACH31AN CHAPEL

There will be Children's Day exer-

cises observed at BacLman Chapel
:-hurcn on Sunday, August 29, beginningat 10 a. m. In the arternoon
there will be several addresses maae

by prominent speakers. The public is
most cordially invited to attend.

Program.
Song.
Scripture reading.
Prayer. '

*

"We Welcome You," by s& small
girls.

Recitation, "We Are Glad Today,."
by Ernest Kinard.

Recitation, "It is Children's Day,"
by George Singley.
Song. ,
Recitation, "Little Children," by AnnieKinard.

^ _

Recitation by Sara Alice Kinard. <

Exercise, "This is Children's Day,"
by three girls.
Song, "We Are Happly Children,"

by six little girls.
ID ft 4- i r* '44 «̂

ivctuanuii, vu-cis, uy .viajgie
Wicker. . 1
Recitation, "Sing For Joy," by T. J.

Kinard. »

Recitation,"Luck," by Tommie Metts.
Exercise, "Loyal and True," by nine

children.
Song. j
Recitation, "Lambs of the Flock," by

A.. J. Kinard.
Recitation, "Watered Lillies," by

Bonnie Epps.
Recit-ation, "Give ?. Little Sunshine,"

by Ledru Kinard.
Exercise, "The Twenty-third Psalm,"

by several children. »

Song.
Recitation, 'No Other Plan," by Le-

,

Dne Kinarci. f

Recitation, "The Lutheran Church,"
by Hulbert Quattlebaum.
Recitation by Francis Kibler.
Song. 1
Recitation, "I wonder Wl':at I Woul^ .1

Do," by Herman Kinard.
Recitation, "The Last Hymn," by

Erin Taylor. \
Song, "0, Children's Day, Farewell."

SPECIAL SOTIGES.
"

Call at J. L. Burns' for fresh bread
every day. 8-20-lt

Notice.Doctor Stuck will be out of
town until October 1st, account sickness.8-27-2t

/

I'rap Nested Record 200 strain Rhode
Island Reds. I offer for sale a fine
lot of young cockrels at one dollar j,
each. Thomas Hudson. 8-27-lt

*

For Sale.Burr clover seed, well
screened, at $1.00 per bushel. R.
Mcf holmes. 8-27-lt <

Far SAiIe.Recleaned and graded Ful- j
ghum oats $1.00 per bushel. Recleanedand graded Appier oats 75c f
per bushel. Apply to H. O. Long,
Silverstreet, S. C.. 8-27-tf

Miss Pauline Gilder will accept a lim- 1
ited number of voice pupils; class
beginning September 1. For term3 I
apply resident; phone 49. j
8-24-tf' * ^

\
Call at J. L. Burns' for fresh bread
every day. 8-20-It

Cotton Slieets and scale beams, pickingbags and baskets, get our prices.
Summer Bros. Co. 8-24-2t

j
Call at J. L. Barns' for fresh bread
every day. 8-20-lt

Wholesale.Gasoline and kerosene; we

sell nothing but the best; ask us

for prices or send us your next order.Summer Bros. Co. 8-24-2t j
Call at J. L. Bums' for fresh bread M
every day. 8-20-lt 01

>fr. Farmer.it will pay you to keep
your harness in repair. We have
an expert in that line. Work done
at war prices. Newberry Hardware*!^!
Company. 8-3-tf

Here 3Ir. Automobile MUii.Does your
top or your upholtering need repair?
We have t?_e man who can do it for

you. Newberry Hardware Co.
8-3-tf

Wanted.The pubic to know that we.

are paying a very fancy price for*
green hides; also best market price
for good beef cattle. Hutchinson &
Snellgrove, 1000 Main St., Newberry.
t-wi no ?.QA 9m
fnoiie oo. .

I will be glad to hare Scholars who fl
need coaching the summer montiha. ^
Mrs. J. E. Norwood, 1311 Glenn St.
6-4-tf. j

Bring Yoar Into (if out of repair) to
Sam Dominick's repair sfoop. All
work guaranteed. Sharp's old stand, iflj
south side Friend street, oppositeJ
Baxters. 5-18-tf

Tbt QuMm Hurt Dots Mrt Affect Tkt
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXATIVE3ROMO QUININE is betterthan ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

ringing in head. Remember the full name and
took .or the signature o* E. W. GROVE. 25c,

i J J


